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ABSTRACT 

 
Integrating rice crop management involving using salt tolerant variety and 

proper cultivation is the main strategy to increase rice production under saline soils.  
Two field Experiments were conducted during 2006 and 2007 Rice growing 

seasons at the research farm of El-Sirw Agricultural Research Station Damietta 
Governorate, Egypt. The experiments were conducted to study the effect of three 
nitrogen levels o, 35 and70 kg N/fed and three potassium levels o, 24, 48.kgK2O/fed 
and their interaction on growth yield and its components of some rice genotypes 
(SK2046H or EHR1) (SK2034H or EHR2) i.e. hybrid ones and Giza 178 i.e. inbred 
one under saline soil conditions. Split – split plot design with four replications was 
used in the experiments , the varieties were distributed in the main plots the sub- plots 
were allocated to three nitrogen rates the sub plot were devoted to three potassium 
rates.  

  The main obtained results could be summarized. The nitrogen levels had 
positive and significant effects on plant height, tiller number, panicle length, panicle 
number, filled grain / panicle, panicle weight, 1000 – grain weight, grain yield and 
straw yield. All rice cultivar significantly responded to nitrogen fertilizer up to 70 kg 
N/fed. Potassium fertilizer significantly increased rice growth, yield components and 
rice grain yield in both seasons. Rice response to potassium fertilizer was significantly 
up to higher potassium level of 48 kg K2O/fed. Egyptian hybrid one EHR1 (SK2034H) 
with 70kgN/fed and 48kgK2O/fed gave the highest values of estimated growth 
parameters, yield components and grain yield under current study. Rice genotypes 
significantly varied in their growth traits, yield component and grain yield as well as 
harvest index. (SK2034H) hybrid rice variety significantly surpassed other two tested 
genotypes followed by Giza 178 rice variety. (SK2046H) occupied the last rank.  

It could be concluded that EHR1 had to be fertilized by70 kg N/fed and 48 kg 
k2o /fed under current saline conditions for producing considerable grain yield.  

 
INTRODUCTION 

 
Rice (Oryza sativa, L) is considered as one of the most important food 

cereal grain crops after wheat in Egypt. It is a staple food for nearly one half 
of the world population most of them live in developing countries In the 2010 
year the annual area cultivated by rice in Egypt is about 1.5 million feddans 
which is about 0.63 million hectares and the total rice production reached 
about 6 million tons with a national average of 9.30 ton/ha.  

Rising rice productivity under saline soil is very important to increase 
rice average yield since rice is growing under wide salt affected area with low 
yield. 
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Exploring hybrid rice under saline using its high heterosis might 
increase rice yield under such condition in which Zayed et al.,(2006b,2007 
and 2010) found great variation between hybrid rice and inbred rice under 
saline. Moreover, Gautam.A.K (2004) and Abou Khalifa (20005) stated 
variation between hybrid and inbred rice related to their growth, yield 
components and rice grain yiled 

Nitrogen fertilization is applied to meet the needs of the crop during the 
early growth stages accumulated in the vegetative parts to be utilized for 
grain formation for ensuring economic grain yield. The large portion of the 
nitrogen is absorbed during differentiation stage where the leaves and stems 
contain a large portion of the nitrogen uptake by the plant. Also, nitrogen 
fertilization application plays a vital role in nitrogen % in rice grain and 
nitrogen uptake by rice plant (Ebaid and Ghanem 2001).  

El-Shayeb (2003) found that increasing nitrogen up to 80kgN /fed 
significantly increased plant height, panicle length, panicle number, filled 
grains / panicle, panicle weight, straw and grain yield. Zayed et al. (2006b) 
and Lin et al. (2009) stated that increasing nitrogen rate up to 180 kg N/ha 
significantly increased rice growth, yield and yield components under saline 
soil. Bahmanyar and Soodaee (2010) reported that increasing nitrogen levels 
significantly increased plant height, leaf area, yield components and grain 
yield. 

Potassium recommended to be applied under saline soil for alleviation 
salinity tolerance and rice productivity. Potassium fertilization had a marked 
influence on the over all nutrient levels in grain.  Nour et al. (1997) and Ebaid 
and Ghanem (2001) found that potassium fertilization increased rice yield and 
its components. Under saline soil, Zayed (2002), Shahzada et al.( 2007) , 
Zayed et al.  (2007) and Bahmanyar and Soodaee (2010) studied the effect 
of three potassium levels (0, 20 and 40 kg K2O / fed) on the yield 
components and chemical contents of rice. They found that potassium 
application had positive effects on growth, yield components, grain yield and 
nitrogen. 

Zayed et al. (2006b and 2007) reported significant differences in rice 
hybrid and inbred regarding their response to both nitrogen and potassium 
fertilizer rates. 

The current study amid to find out the optimum nitrogen and potassium 
rate for both hybrid and inbred rice varieties under saline soils. 

 

MATERAILS AND METHODS 
 

   Two field Experiments were conducted during 2006 and 2007 
seasons at the Research Farm of El-Sirw Agricultural Research Station, 
Damietta province, Egypt. The experiments were amid to study the effect of 
three nitrogen levels i.e. 0, 35and 70 kg N/fed, and three potassium levels i.e. 
0, 24and 48 kgK2O/fed as well as their interaction on growth, yield and its 
components of some rice genotypes (SK2046H or EHR1), (SK2034H or 
EHR2) as hybrid rice and Giza 178 as inbred rice under saline soil conditions. 
A split – split plot design with four replications was used, the varieties were 
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distributed in the main  and plot the sub- plots were allocated to  the three 
nitrogen rates while, the sub-sub plot were devoted to the  three potassium 
rates. 

Seedling of 30 days old of rice was transplanted with 3 seedlings hill-1, 
spaced at 20 x 20 cm. Transplanting was done on April, 20th  and harvested on 
September1st. Nitrogen fertilizer in the abovementioned rates was imposed in 4 
equal doses i.e. 15 days after transplanting (DAT), mid-tillering stage, panicle 
initiation stage, and end of booting stage as recommended under saline soil. All 
plots received 90 kg P2O5/ha in the form of calcium super phosphate. Plot area 
was adjusted to 10 m2. The soil was clay and the soil chemical properties were 
listed in Table 1.   
 
Table 1:  Soil chemical properties at the experimental sites during 2010 

and 2011seasons. 

season pH 
EC 

dS m-1 
Cation meq L-1 Anion Meq L-1 

Ca++ + Mg++ Na+ K+ SO=
4 Cl- HCO- 

3 

2006 8.3 7.5 20.0 58.0 0.32 26.5 45.3 8.0 

2007 8.2 6.5 18.0 57.0 0.31 20.0 46.0 7.0 

Available nutrients mg kg-1 

 N P K Zn S Fe Cu 

2006 28.0 9.12 245.0 1.22 10.7 5.00 6.2 

2007 26.0 9.35 280.0 1.16 10.5 5.13 6.0 

 
At heading stages, ten hills from each plot were taken to estimate leaf 

area index (LAI) and dry mater (the dry samples were weighed and dry matter g 
m-2 was computed.  

 At harvest, panicles of ten guarded hills for each plot were counted to 
determine the number of panicles m-2 and also plant height (cm) was 
measured.  Ten main panicles from each subplot were packed to determine 
panicle length (cm), filled and unfilled grains panicle -1, panicle and 1000-grain 
weights (g). The plants of the six inner rows of each sub-sub plot were 
harvested, dried, threshed, then grain and straw yields were determined at 14 
% moisture content and converted into t ha-1. Soil was sampled before planting 
for soil chemical analysis according to Piper, 1950. 

 
All data collected were subjected to standard statistical analysis 

following the proceeding described by Gomez and Gomez (1984) using the 
computer program (IRRISTAT). The treatment means were compared using 
Duncan's multiple range test (Duncan, 1955). Indicate the significant at 5% 
and 1% levels of probability, respectively, while NS means not significant. 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
Varietals differences: 

Data in Tables2,3and4 showed that the tested three rice genotypes, 
hybrid ones;  EHR1, EHR2 as well as  inbred one, Giza 178 significantly 
varied The measured traits; dry matter, leaf area index (LAI), heading date, 
tillers number/m2, panicle numbers/m2, plant height, panicle length, filled 
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grains /panicle, unfilled grains/panicle, panicle weight, 1000-grain weight, 
grain yield (t/fed), straw yield (t/fed) and harvest index were significantly 
differed in both seasons except, filled grain /panicle in 2006 season. EHR1 
hybrid rice variety showed its superiority in the above-mentioned traits in both 
seasons followed by EHR2. Giza 178 inbred rice variety was in the last rank 
regarding the abovementioned traits in both seasons.  The superiority of 
hybrid rice variety was mainly due to their higher heterosis than that inbred 
one. Similar findings had been reported by Gautam et al. (2004), Abou 
Khalifa (2005), Zayed et al. (2005), Zayed et al. (2006a and b) Zayed et al 
(2010). 
 
Table (2): Dry matter(g)/m2 leaf area index ,day to heading, plant height 

and number of tiller/m2 of some rice genotypes as affected 
by nitrogen and potassium level under saline soil during 
2006 and 2007 seasons                                                              

 
Nitrogen rates: 

Data arranged in Tables 2,3 and4 indicated that nitrogen level had 
positive and significant effect on all the studied traits regarding the current 
study it was obviously that increasing nitrogen level up to 70 kg N / fed 
significantly magnified the growth yield and yield components of rice. 
Generally, the Lowest values of leaf area index , plant height, mater, number 
of tillers /m2, number of panicles / m2, number of filled grains / panicle , 
panicle weight , 1000- grain weight , grain yield and  straw  yield in the first 
and the second season were obtained when nitrogen fertilizer was not 
applied (zero nitrogen level). On contrary, the highest values of these traits 
were produced when the high nitrogen level of 70kg N/fed was added for the 
rice crop in both seasons. The enhancing grain yield of rice resulting from 

2No of tillers/m 
Plant  height 
  / plant (cm) 

Days to        
heading 

Leaf area   
index 

2Dry matter g /m 
Characters 

 
Treatments 2007 2006 2007 2006 2007 2006 2007 2006 2007 2006 

402.58 472.00 96.50 90.02 108.6 108.3 4.05 4.02 1274.1 1294.7 Hybrid 1 

396.31 431.00 95.66 85.03 107.59 108.3 3.86 3.82 1254.5 1277.9 Hybrid2  

347.38 421.00 93.79 83.45 106.8 107.1 2.86 3.67 1197.9 1217.3 Giza178  

0.33 0.57 1.31 1.73 0.21 0.26 0.07 0.26 0.53 0.45 LSD 0.05   

 N levels  

323.00 397.75 93.21 84.51 105.6 105.9 2.62 2.60 1012.7 1044.4 0kg/fed    

391.91 448.50 95.36 86.74 107.2 107.8 3.92 4.15 1267.6 1283.7 35kg/fed   

431.16 479.50 97.22 89.27 109.5 110.0 4.25 4.77 1445.9 1461.0 70kg/fed   

0.28 0.55 0.61 1.28 0.27 0.24 0.08 0.20 0.46 0.37 LSD 0.05     

 K levels   

353.41 414.00 93.50 84.52 106.9 107.4 3.11 3.34 1194.7 1180.6 0kg/fed    

386.58 446.66 95.77 86.38 107.5 107.9 3.72 3.89 1252.6 1272.1 24kg/fed   

406.08 465.33 96.75 89.62 107.9 108.7 3.94 4.29 1323.9 1337.3 48kg/fed   

0.27 0.46 0.60 1.02 0.21 0.26 0.08 0.11 0.20 0.21 LSD 0.05    

 Interactions 

* ** NS NS ** ** ** ** ** ** GxN      

NS NS ** NS ** * ** ** ** ** GxK      

NS ** NS NS NS NS ** ** ** ** NxK     

** NS NS NS ** * ** ** ** NS GxNxK   
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increasing nitrogen level might be due to increasing growth photosynthetic 
rate, net assimilation rate, yield components such as panicles number and 
number of filled grains / panicle.  The findings are in complete conformity with 
those obtained by El-Shayeb (2003), Gautam et al. (2004), Ebaid(2006),  
Zayed et al.(2006b) , and Bahmanyar. and Soodaee (2010). 
 
Table 3: Number of panicle/m2, panicle length(cm), panicle weight(g), 

number of filled grains/panicle and number of unfilled 
grains/panicle of some rice genotypes as affected by 
nitrogen and potassium rates level under saline soils during  
during2006and2007 

 
Potassium levels:  

General speaking, the potassium fertilizer had a fruitful effects on the 
rice crop involving growth, yield, yield components and growth in both 
seasons. As presented in Tables 2,3 &4   increasing potassium fertilizer up to 
48kg K20/fed significantly increased the majority of the studied  traits. Rice 
grain yield and yield components significantly responded to potassium 
application up to 48 Kg/ fed (Table4).  On the other hand, the lowest values of 
leaf area index, plant height, panicles number /m2, panicle weight, number of 
filled grains / panicle, 1000- grain weight, grain yield, straw yield, were 
observed when no potassium was applied i.e. zero potassium level, while the 
highest values were found when the high potassium level of 48kg k20/fed was 
applied. Potassium fertilizer didn’t affect the harvest index. It is mentioning 
here, that potassium fertilizer improved both source and sink of rice leading to 
high grain yield potassium fertilizer encouraged the photosynthesis thesis 
process and produced large leaf area involving leaf area index which 
contributes to a great part in the grain filling. In addition, potassium fertilizer 

Unfilled grains 
/panicle 

Filled grains/ 
panicle 

Panicle weight 
panicle 
length 

Panicles/ m2 

Characters 
 
treatments 

2007 2006 2007 2006 2007 2006 2007 2006 2007 2006 Genotypes 

12.02 10.83 129.55 128.28 2.79 2.68 21.60 21.94 359.96 415.97 Hybrid 1 

18.33 16.83 124.52 123.85 2.59 2.68 21.38 21.74 349.66 362.38 Hybrid2  

11.05 09.55 122.79 124.49 2.31 2.64 21.07 21.29 306.24 308.87 Giza178  

1.76 1.16 2.45 NS 0.05 0.02 0.45 0.32 80.00 10.80 LSD0.05 

 N levels  

22.27 21.22 144.63 119.67 2.07 2.39 20.25 21.18 288.25 333.75 0kg/fed    

11.83 10.58 126.80 125.43 2.59 2.66 21.63 21.65 342.83 395.55 35kg/fed   

07.30 05.41 135.43 127.52 3.03 2.97 22.17 22.15 384.83 439.00 70kg/fed   

0.80 0.76 1.74 4.02 0.03 0.03 0.29 0.26 06.00 13.50 LSD0.05 

 K levels   

17.47 15.11 117.66 116.81 2.33 2.46 21.39 21.02 311.83 359.08 0kg/fed    

13.47 12.03 126.64 123.47 2.58 2.70 21.39 21.80 341.83 385.00 24kg/fed   

10.47 09.47 132.56 132.58 2.78 2.85 21. 84 22.16 362.25 415.16 48kg/fed   

0.47 0.85 1.80 3.55 0.03 0.03 0.21 0.10 06.30 08.80 LSD0.05 

Interactions 

** ** ** ** ** ** ** NS * NS GxN      

** ** ** ** ** ** NS ** NS ** GxK      

** ** NS NS ** ** NS ** ** NS NxK     

NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS GxNxK   
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enhanced the reserve of assimilates to sink resulting in more filled grains / 
panicle, lower unfilled grains/ panicle and more panicles number / m2. All 
above-mentioned effects enable potassium to produce considerable gain 
yield under saline soils.  
 

Table (4):1000-grain weight (g), grain and straw yields (ton/fed) and 
harvest index of some rice   genotypes as affected by nitrogen 
and potassium levels under saline soil during 
2006and2007seasons.                                                                                                             

   
These findings are in a harmony with those reported by Nour et al. 

(1997) Ebaid and Ghanem (2001) and as well as Zayed et al. (2007) and 
Bahmanyar and Soodaee (2010). 
The interaction effect: 

The interaction between rice genotypes and nitrogen levels had 
significant effect on dry matter, lAI, number of tillers/m2  in both seasons, 
number of panicles/m2 in 2007 season only, number of filed grains /panicle, 
number of unfilled grains/panicle and panicle weight in both seasons. The 
rest of measured traits including grain yield didn’t response significantly to the 
interaction between rice genotypes and nitrogen levels in both seasons. The 
current interaction showed the superiority of the combination of EHR1 and 70 
kg N /fed under current conditions (Table 5&6). 

The interaction between rice genotypes and potassium levels had 
significant effect on dry matter, LAI, number of tillers/m2, number of 
panicles/m2 in 2007 seasons, number of filed grains /panicle , number of 
unfilled grains/panicle and panicle weight in both seasons. The rest of 
measured traits including grain yield didn’t response significantly to the 
interaction between genotypes and potassium levels in both seasons. The 

Harvest index Straw yield grain yield 
1000-grain      

weight 

Characters 
 
Treatments 

2007 2006 2007 2006 2007 2006 2007 2006 Genotypes 

42.71 42.17 2.56 2.19 2.67 2.42 23.76 22.68 Hybrid 1 

41.60 42.93 3.32 2.99 2.46 2.35 23.67 22.68 Hybrid2  

38.68 40.94 3.32 2.76 2.14 2.29 21.56 21.07 Giza178  

2.45 NS 0.15 0.14 0.12 0.09 0.11 0.04 LSD0.05 

 N levels  

39.29 40.14 3.09 2.66 2.07 1. 80 21.38 20.60 0kg/fed    

41.61 43.63 3.34 2.91 1.42 2.81 23.33 22.39 35kg/fed   

41.55 42.61 3.87 3.36 2.79 2.69 24.38 23.50 70kg/fed   

1.74 4.02 0.17 0.18 0.13 0.11 0.04 0.02 LSD0.05       

 K levels   

40.17 41.69 3.22 2.65 2.18 1.96 22.49 21.36 0kg/fed    

41.29 42.61 3.44 3.06 2.50 2.36 23.14 22.39 24kg/fed   

41.00 42.07 3.64 3.23 2.58 2.65 23.47 22.84 48kg/fed   

NS NS 0.16 0.13 0.09 0.09 0.06 0.03 LSD0.05       

 Interactions 

NS NS NS NS ** ** ** ** GxN      

NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS GxK      

NS NS NS NS ** ** NS NS NxK     

NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS GxNxK   
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current interaction showed the superiority of the combination of EHR1 and 48 
kg k2o /fed under current conditions (Table 7&8). 
 
Table 5 :LAI, dry matter/ m2, number of tillers/ m2, number of panicles/ 

m2 as affected by the interaction between rice genotypes and 
nitrogen levels during 2006and2007seasons.                                     

number of    
panicles/ m2 

number of tillers/m2 LAI dry matter/ m2 
N 

Level 
skg 

N/fed 

Genotypes 

2007 2007 2006 2007 2006 2007 2006 

297.91 335.33 420.91 2.65 2.58 1115.5 1130.7 0 SK2034H 

372.83 419.58 473.83 4.56 4.43 1244.0 1243.4 35 

409.16 452.83 523.41 4.95 5.05 1468.3 1480.1 70 

309.66 347.00 417.75 2.65 2.57 935.8 987.4 0 SK2046H 

338.00 395.50 429.83 4.39 4.33 1345.8 1351.1 35 

401.33 445.91 447.00 4.55 4.56 1481.3 1495.2 70 

257.25 286.58 354.33 2.55 2.64 992.2 1015.5 0 Giza 178 

317.41 360.83 442.75 2.83 3.67 1213.5 1226.7 35 

344.08 394.75 476.91 3.22 4.70 1388.0 1410.2 70 

0.44 0.48 0.90 0.14 0.37 78.98 65.13  LSD0.05     

 
Table 6:Filled and unfilled grains/panicle, panicle weight(g)and grain           

yield(ton/fed) as affected by the interaction between rice 
genotypes and nitrogen levels  during 2006and2007seasons                                      

Grain yield  
ton/fed)  ) 

Panicle       
weight 

unfilled   
grains/panicle 

Filled 
grains/panicle 

N 
levels 

Kg N/fed 

genotypes 
 

2007 2006 2007 2006 2007 2006 2007 2006 

2.12 2.08 2.19 2.20 20.58 19.75 119.08 116.83 0 SK2034H 

2.38 2.36 2.88 2.62 10.25 8.75 129.83 128.58 35 

2.78 2.73 3.34 3.24 5.25 4.00 139.76 139.45 70 

1.69 1.62 2.23 2.60 28.91 27.33 117.81 115.80 0 SK2046H 

2.06 1.95 2.54 2.64 16.25 12.25 126.56 125.98 35 

2.27 2.24 2.95 2.81 9.83 7.91 129.20 129.89 70 

1.50 1.48 1.81 2.36 17.33 16.58 107.02 110.18 0 Giza 178 

1.87 1.82 2.35 2.71 9.00 7.75 124.02 123.44 35 

2.09 2.07 2.97 2.86 6.83 4.33 137.33 139.87 70 

0.016 0.013 0.06 0.05 1.93 1.47 3.21 2.57  LSD0.05     

 
The interaction between nitrogen and potassium levels had significant 

effect on dry matter, LAI, number of panicles/m2 in 2006 season only, 
number of unfilled grains/panicle and panicle weight in both seasons. The 
rest of measured traits including grain yield didn’t response significantly to the 
interaction between nitrogen and potassium levels in both seasons. The 
current interaction showed the superiority of the combination of 60 kg N/fed 
and 48 kg k2o /fed under current conditions (Table9&10). 
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Table7: dry matter/ m2 ,LAI, number of tillers/ m2  and number of panicle/ 
m2 as affected by the interaction between rice genotypes and 
potassium levels during 2006and2007seasons                                       

 
Table 8: Filled and unfilled grains/panicle, panicle weight (g) and grain 

yield as affected by the interaction between rice genotypes 
and potassium levels in2006and2007seasons                                     

 
Table 9: dry matter/ m2LAI number of tiller/ m2 and number of panicle/ m2 

as affected by the interaction between nitrogen and potassium 
levels during 2006and2007seasons                                          

number of panicle/m2 LAI dry matter/ m2 K 
level kg 
K2O/fed 

N               
Level kg N 

/fed 
2007 2007 2006 2007 2006 

256.00 2.40 2.32 951.0 1012.5 0 0 

289.50 2.60 2.49 1005.0 1033.0 24 

319.25 3.84 2.99 1082.0 1087.6 48 

320.75 3.25 3.52 1167.0 1182.8 0 35 

347.25 4.19 4.30 1293.8 1315.8 24 

360.50 4.32 4.62 1341.9 1352.4 48 

358.75 3.67 4.18 1337.0 1346.4 0 70 

388.75 4.39 4.89 1458.9 1467.5 24 

407.00 4.67 5.25 1547.7 1571.6 48 

10.50 0.15 0.26 53.96 47.35  LSD0.05     

 
 

Panicle weight 
(g) 

unfilled   
grains/panicle 

Filled grains/panicle K 
levels kg K2O 

genotypes 
2007 2006 2007 2006 2007 2006 

2.61 2.49 15.58 13.91 123.45 119.56 0 SK2034H 

2.77 2.69 11.66 10.50 129.11 128.13 24 

3.00 2.88 8.83 8.08 136.32 137.15 48 

2.32 2.50 23.16 21.33 113.74 113.83 0 SK2046H 

2.61 2.69 17.50 16.08 126.67 125.76 24 

2.79 2.85 14.33 13.08 133.15 132.18 48 

2.06 3.39 13.66 11.91 115.99 117.03 0 Giza 178 

2.36 2.71 12.25 9.50 124.15 128.07 24 

2.54 2.38 8.25 7.25 128.22 128.39 48 

0.06 0.04 9.90 1.56 3.30 5.04  LSD0.05     

number of panicle/m2 LAI dry matter/ m2 K 
levels 
kgk2O/ 

fed 

Genotypes 
2006 2007 2006 2007 2006 

393.53 3.29 3.22 1188.2 1222.6 0 SK2034H 

410.91 4.30 4.27 1285.6 1305.9 24 

443.41 4.57 4.57 1348.4 1355.7 48 

327.83 3.56 3.48 1186.6 1214.0 0 SK2046H 

356.83 3.50 3.72 1256.5 1280.7 24 

402.50 4.14 4.27 1319.3 1338.7 48 

355.75 2.48 3.31 1074.3 1104.3 0 Giza 178 

387.41 2.98 3.69 1215.7 1229.6 24 

399.75 3.12 4.02 1303.9 1318.0 48 

15.50 0.13 0.28 57.12 51.16  LSD0.05 
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Table10:Filled and unfilled grain/panicle panicle weight(g)and grain 
yield as affected by the interaction between nitrogen and 
potassium levels  during2006and2007seasons                                     

 
The tri-interaction among rice varieties, nitrogen and potassium levels 

had insignificant effect on dry matter, lAI, number of tillers/m2, number of 
panicles/m2 in 2007 seasons, number of unfilled grains/panicle and panicle 
weight in both seasons. The tri- interaction showed the superiority of the 
combination of EHR1, 70 kg N/fed and 48 kg k2o /fed under current 
conditions in rice grain yield in both seasons. All rice varieties growing under 
saline soil need to potassium fertilizer by the same amount of 48 kg k2o 
/fed(Table 11).    It could be concluded that EHR1 had to be fertilized by70 kg 
N/fed and 48 kg k2o /fed under current saline conditions for producing 
considerable grain yield.  
 
Table 11: grain yield (t/fed) of some rice genotypes as affected by the 

tri-interaction during 2006 and 2007 seasons. 

 
 
 
 

Grain yield  ton/fed)  
) 

Panicle weight 
(g) 

Unfilled      
grains/panicle 

K 
levels kg 
K2O/fed 

N 
levels kg N 

/fed 2007 2006 2007 2006 2007 2006 

1.70 1.64 1.80 2.18 28.33 26.75 0 0 

1.78 1.73 2.12 2.43 21.58 20.42 24 

1.83 1.81 2.30 2.56 16.92 16.50 48 

2.00 1.97 2.43 2.41 13.92 21.58 0 35 

2.12 2.02 2.60 2.70 12.08 10.75 24 

2.19 2.15 2.75 2.87 9.50 8.42 48 

2.33 2.28 2.77 2.81 10.17 7.83 0 70 

2.38 2.33 3.03 2.97 6.75 4.92 24 

2.44 2.43 3.29 3.14 5.00 3.50 48 

0.016 0.029 0.05 0.44 1.27 1.40  LSD0.05     

Genotypes 

 

Grain yield t/fed 

2006 2007 

N levels  
kg fed-1. 

K level kg k2O fed-1. K level kg k2O fed-1. 

0 24 48 mean 0 24 48 mean 

SK2034H 

0 1.88 2.01 2.25 2.04 2.17 2.32 2.4 2.31 

35 2.13 2.45 2.57 2.38 2.37 2.61 2.81 2.59 

70 2.40 2.90 3.18 2.83 2.71 3.20 3.37 3.09 

mean 2.13 2.46 2.67 2.42 2.42 2.71 2.87 2.67 

SK2046H 

0 1.58 1.84 1.93 1.78 1.77 2.10 2.17 2.01 

35 2.02 2.72 3.31 2.68 2.22 2.67 2.92 2.60 

70 2.18 2.76 2.85 2.59 2.37 2.90 3.02 2.76 

mean 1.92 2.44 2.70 2.35 2.12 2.55 2.70 2.46 

Giza178 

0 1.52 1.63 1.59 1.58 1.80 1.82 2.02 1.88 

35 1.72 2.28 2.55 2.18 1.88 2.40 2.45 2.24 

70 2.26 2.68 3.03 2.66 2.37 2.55 2.65 2.52 

mean 1.84 2.20 2.39 2.14 2.02 2.25 2.37 2.21 

LSD 0.05 0.029 0.026 
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سستأأير مستوأأت  لنسترو تأأم ل وس ترو تلوأأ  ضس  أأ سو أأ س س سسس س س سسس سس سسس سسسس سس سس س س س سسسسسس سسس سس س سس سترتمتك أأاستر متر أأ ستأأوسسسس س سس س سسس س سسسس س سسس سستألمزسسسسسس س س س
سستحنسظم فستألم س س س سسس س س س سس س سترت ح  سسسسس سس سس  سس
ستحتدستصطف سهلمس س س س سس سس س س سسس س سسسس،سوو  و س ودترمتزقسزت دسسس1س سس س سس سسسسس سس سس سس س،سوو لسفه ضسد رهسسس2سسس سس سسسسس سسس سسسستحتدستحتدسزت دسسس سسس1سسسسس سسس س س سسس س سس2س

سسك   سترزمت هس - 1 س سس س سسسس سسقوضسترتحلص لسسس–سسس سس سس س سسسسس سللت  ستألزهمسس–س س س س سسس سس سسسترقلهمةسسس-سس س سسسسس
ستمكزستروح ثس ترتدم اسف ستألمز - 2 س س سسس سسس سس سسسسس سس س س سسسسس سس سست هدسوح ثسترتحلص لسترحقل  سسس-س سسسس سسسس سس سس س سسسس س س سسسس سستمكزستروحأ ثسترزمت  أهسسس–سس س س سس س سسسس س س سسسسس سس س

ستصمسس- س  س
 

             يطتتتح   بيتتت و   –                  ب زرعتتتح بيتتت و    تتتر        6002 ,      6002                          تجربتتتتحق يتايتتتتحق ستتت      تتت          أجريتتت 
  –    53  -                                                     يهدف در  ح تأثير ث و  عتدت   تق   ت ت يد   ريتر جيرت  صت ر  .    صر  –      يحط          يحفظح د  –           زر عيه 

                      أف فتتد ق  كتتا ت   ت حعتت   6      كجتتن بتت     24  –    62  –                                               كجتتن قف فتتد ق  ثتت و  عتتدت   تتق   ت تت يد   ب تح تت  صتت ر     20
     824       ، جيتز    SK2034H   ،  SK2046H                                                        بيره ح عا     يص     ك رحتته  تبعا   تر كيتل    ر ثيتح  ت رز 

                                                         قد تن   تسد ن تص ين   تطع    رشته  ترتيق فت   ربتع  كترر     .                             ر ف  ألرا    اييه ب زرعح    ر      تي  ظ
                    يه  أل  ت  بير تح  زعت   ت                                                                         ييو  زع   ألصرحف ف    تطعع   رئ يه   عدت    ت  يد   ريتر جير  ف    تطع   ش

                                                  عدت    ت  يد   ب تح   ف    تطع   شتيه   ثحريه .
سسس كلوستوستهضستروتلئجست سسسسسسسسس سسس س سس سسسسرتتحصلس   هلس:سسس سسس سس س س سس سس

                                                  كتت    صتت ح     در  تته  ك تتح  أثتتر    تتت يح    ت تت يد                               جتت د فتتر ن  عر يتته بتتيق  ألصتترحف فتت  
                                    طت     د  يته ) تن(  ،  عتدد   تد  يح     6                                                               ريتر جير   عر يح عا  ك   ق ط     ربح  )  ن( ،  عتدد  ألفتر ف ن

                      ) جتن ( ،  زق  أل تف يبته           د  يح                                                                        ،  عدد   يب ل     تائه ف  د  يه  ،  عدد   يب ل    حرغه ف   د  يه،   زق  6  فن
                                                                                     ،   يص     يبت ل ،   يصت     تتط  طتق ف فتد ق . ك تح  ثتر    تت يح    ب تح تي ن  عر يتح عات  كت        )جن(

                       ص ح  تي    در  ه .
                 كجتتن ف فتتد ق ، ك تتح     20                                                                           ضتتس    رتتتحئت   تتتجحبح كتت   ألصتترحف  زيتتحد   عتتدت    ت تت يد   ريتر جيرتت  يتتت    

    كجتن     24    يتت                                 يتر جير   تع   ت ت يد   ب تح ت                                                        ضي   يضح   تجحبح ك   ألصرحف  زيحد   عدت    ت  يد   ر
                                                                                            ف فد ق ف  ك    ص ح     در  ح.  كحق  ات حع     ثرحئيح تحثير  عر ي عا  بعص   ص ح     در  ح. 6  ب 

    كجتن     20          أففتد ق  تع  6      كجتن بت     24                  تع   ت ت يد ب عتد     8                 بزر عتح ججتيق  صتر             ت صتيح       ي كق     
 .                                          ايص   عا   رتحجيح  رضيح تي   ث  جا    ظر ف                                        ففد ق تي  ظر ف  ألر ض     اييه     حثاه  

 

سقلضسوتحك ضستروحث س سسسسسسسس سسسسسسس

 

ستحووس ودستر ز زسود ىسسسسسسأ.دس/س س سسسس سس سسسسسسس سس س س سللت  سترتوص مةس–ك   سترزمت  سسس
سسس ودسهللاس ودستروو س ودسسسسسسأ.دس/س سس سسسسسسسس سس ستمكزستروح ثسترزمت   سسهللاسسسسسس


